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lVllf.J i i>\ Oil* lYOi-frHCO J
of Kangrr* Oiigiu of iho

Trou

f!, Ti*;..im, April 25. -jjf he bloody light Ct
mi*. " p:v.. «vbon four men M

/en- ' W' ofherv were w
»>.» l oi»ip3t»:ml i '

>n ght tn
iiijil'-u »h« joucroi #*' 11»a Texas 0(
K'o'lyC-. 5: "O'U'liMi lliW liiiw r m

heei i< >' ' » i A(iiI ' rcn 11 u . C'i
t r ... i might * itli h number to
v .»=, »od ..'. 'n icil cLargu of fa
affairs. V >' (« is permitted to 0(
oeur ui m>»>vi ; .,o excitement co
manifested !) ughout the day th
has qive'd (i vn tonight. th

tJolhtn l»r*»v»n, th' son of one of fo
ihc uen hilled at the prohibit en

mass ire* ting last night, was to- ill
day nln«/> under arrest, on a lo
charge of tiring the snot which !>
killed Representative .John M se

Piuckney. tie stated that his he
father was under the influence of tin
intoxicants when bo ntiendf»d »hr. ha
meeting, and that ho (tho son) at- W
tempted '<> dissuade him from attending.His father was firm, I'1
howevol, in his intention, aid 'll1
went to tho meeting The son rai

followed and took part in the re

shooting I* has been established
that the 'rouble began when (.'apt
Broun at tempted tonhtain recognitionto speak at the meeting. It
is said that Ins language was offensiveto several ladies present T1
and tho fiisilude began immediately th
afterward Congressman Vinekney la?
was slud four tunes and was al- L.
most instantly killed Thomas no

Pincknoy, a brother of tho Con so

gressnnn, was stiot twice in the wc

back and killed, and Capt Brown E:
received a bullet through the tbi
heart. John E Mills, the re- in

maining victim, tcok no part in j
tho allair and was killed by a

stray bullet.
The killings are the dit«-oi re ,,f

salt of a prohibition movement in 0j,Waller on-ily, whieii v.-us i .'gUD ()j
some years ago, and the feeling fU]
ha, beer, in'on^e. An election wj

!:cv. in Waller county on tjn
tvi' an! iho P ohibitionists, n;,

vrt. vho»r \b' !?ir.okii'»ye were nj,
, v or mv'ft.sfol (,he wj

r't'oni^'lirsrj 1 a-nig ife aii- :mi» .1 to. tf-u
^Ot»f. '.ii.-l :».>; ' M wilut I its ^
ii'u i1 t-.n i JUiiRtu'l t\ rr»'»p.ii:i-vn j

t' I'M. > O OllU-i '.I '{ |llV
o soti't |i K. Wuiier county jl()
fov i?»ti o.; enforcing the ,n
uw p';<i i.-» sqnot -o.ii'rs was exo.'bated it vjis at this
janctn thai ( »"t H M Brown,
w)'< jad tigur I jnotnioently as
ai Auli Proliil.. lonist, sought to
,av. ilie cbnirnjan recognize biro, 831

Touft\ if was reported that friends
and relatives of ihu participants lvv

in the h'.ooiiy alTrsy had boon Z '

asked to come In Hempstead, and l^°
it was feurod that further trou'nie
would result. Tonight, however, c"

cooler counsel hns prevailed and Cl"

the little town is quiet. While l'1(
no further trouhie is anticipated,
a number of Knngois wi'l remain
here hi preserve ordor should the 'u.
occasion aii*o

Pneumonia. is Robbed «»* ir.Tt r

ko
by Foley's ''.oiey and i'ar it lei
atop? IN ' ieking cough and and of
heals and strengthens the longs. at
If taken in tune it wilt prevent an set
ttnek of pneumonia. Refuse At

aubstituios 8nld t>v Fnoderburk it
N Pbnrmuoy on

PUSH LANCASTER. Co

iion in in;. n watts one
Viiii -i nt(: iiall.

» «» id-li i. ot I nr.' MuwauUeO
)>:i ! « !!':«' II' - Loses
Vun 'O "I'ioP.

.Vlilwuiiuci, April 28..Flunk
Bige.low, pr<>si<lcnt of the First
ational Bunk, of Milwaukee,
us arrested it»unv, charged with
e e nhp/./d- t mi of over $1,000-
vi ot tli»» auk > funds. The Jrest of Mr i>irelo v followed his
mfession lo the hoard of diroc«l
rs of the iimk that ho was a do-,
ulter to tlio extent of $l,450,w
)0. Following Mr li'gelow'b
ufossion, he was removed from
e presidency of the hank and
e facts in the cu»e were laid herothe Federal niifhnrii«..u
In making his statement to the
rectors of tho hunk, Mr Bige-
u -ai I ho hud become involved

1 o t if iii in Wall street
vonil months ago. Ho had also
en a persistent hull in tho wheat
ftiket and recent losses in "rain
s b'e:i a ldofl to Ii j ivy losses in

allstreot From manipulation of
o bank's funds, ho had extended
o defalentious until his shortage
,<1 passed tho million dollar
ark. lie saw no possibility of
turning tho money, and therereconfessed his action.

Hold isi $ 1 0,000 Bail.

Charlotte, N. C , April 25..
id condition of Arnold Borden,
o Goldsboro man who was shot
>t night in a difficulty with E
Edtnnndson, an itlier promt.

nt business m in of that city, is
(1110what unproved, although tho

>und in the lungs is serious, i

Imondson was given a hearing |
is afternoon and admitted to hail
tho mi to of $10,000
ohn VV. (iatOH L ;m68 Millions. (I

t

Cbiuag'j, April 25..Humors f

hank runs ii. Milwaukee and ,
elation- involving loco! (iims |

i. j»it o f i? v*i»t;: I. market (
rthei u-.ea-ir>.'-

. Mn\ 1
leal ope> "d mi i an'.'" >t ninety *

ree cents oo-'r.liftj, pimping to
lety-fivu and dropped '<nck to'
»Cty-three and halt. Uutcs,
to 'in- been dealing '*.eavily in

i market. : d to have l«*s! be- £
f-- ia and uwo i minion do'- ^
s. It i« icc'tuod that H'trr- ^
v'rt losses wh;j due to specu!a- '
it in ivnlni'Mil nnlnwl v5.»l '

wall street. 1

noting ui. U.)l«hl)i)ic li-slwjProminent Men. |j
t

UiiHifotte, N. C., April 24. \ ^
jMitunal utfruy hotwuen Arnold

(
rdcri and E L. E Imundsou,
o of the most prominent ciliisof GulcUboro, in which Boruwas shot in the breast and
ohahly seriously wooinlod, oei*redtonight. Flio trouble ocrreduhout 0 o'clock iri front of!
j pnsj-eager rotation and was wiu!
ssod l>v a number -f people.

r
0 diflieulty arose ovoi uiuniei-L
1 polities, and both nu n ire j ,

(1 to have drwa ois'ols. . j
NEW CUItK ^ORC*NCEli t

Vil MifMti' cancer;., u'o now !
iwn to be curable b, Hock- t
»'s A.i nica Salvo. .fas W ^*ert> ,

Duftiold, Ya., wide.*; 4 I ba<l {,
jdttcei on mv lip for year.i, * h>» c
m»ed inc ruble, til) Bin klos r lc
men Salve healed it and now

ispeifoctlv v ll. Guaranteed
ro for cot oi.i burns. 25c at11
awford lb .1 F Mackoy iScJ(|i's, und Fundevburk Pharmacy.1 p

Happenings in the state. |
\s Chronicled »»v the Alert ' -'or- j
respondents ». i tie I' dumhia

tatu and t in ( Muti V' '.on
iNews and 'ouriei
i

(>|ujelu:s l » Tiie Miu

Assaulted and Robbed.
Lilts, Ai»ii 1 25 .Last Saturilayidght Mr. P. S. Campbell

was assaulted and robbed of
it Sardis church, noar hero. Mr.
Campbell runs a inereantile businessand lives on his farm a few
miles fro u h r»\ Ho closvil up
hia business, and as u-ual started
liotno. When ho reached Surdis
[church, about n mile from town,
lie was brutally assaulted, roldied
und lot'I to get liouiw as best ho
so11hi. Ho was badlv hurt, but
not fatally. No clue to the'
identity of his assulao^j '

,

yet I in n obtained.

Barn limned.

Anderson, April 2t>. TL< . n ;
cm the plantation of Mr. W. H.
Martin int.iiivin township was'
destroyed by tire early yesterday !
morning Fourteen head of stock
fiUtl a suterabh. o.:au,:ty of
toraijo siui farmiti >

_ r ......

\vri'o lost. V! r ... :ia

uvjje plaider, '»> . - tiling
at tbi- -f a- - i bitn.
flio 1 ' " '. li»/ Mtu n.

It v. t. :»; '!<'; !. i iIVU8
nt ,ikoil ii.,. . .1 out no c\ i-
ill-;:; O oi :biv i\ dopsd1 !

-. ,L!OA'- lit)k \O V J 1tol HIjE
*t is i. ("i . l habit t "

thing, lii;i the wotV..
3ati possii.lv houow trouble.
When sick, sore, heavy, weary1ind worn out hy tin pains and
poisons of dyspepHa, biliousness,Briglit's disease, any similar in-
Lernal disorders, don't sit down
ind brood over your symptoms, ]but fly fm relief to Elec*

(ric Bitters. Here you will find
lire and poinuuionl forget fulness j»f all yon<* tiooole.-, and your
>ody w'dl not ho imrdoncd by a
oad of debt disease At Cr.av.«!?
drd Bros , J. K. Maekoy »!v Co.,^underbill k Pharnncy. Drug
ilore > Prices 50e (jio run teed

- . o .*t»- I
Killed id a Game of Ball.

Allendale, April lJ5. . A*; a,,
puneofiia.se. ball yesterday uf-L
moon, between WleuUulc and ,

-,ai' fu\ colored teams, one Paul <
i-d ot-.ooj into a quarrel with \
me Willie Gardner. Holmes (
idled his pistol and opened fire, ,

iilliu<r a small vwgro boy about j
[0 years old, an 1 \ robablv fatal.L

I.

y shot \Vii]to Gardner. Magis^ ,
rate Goodo committed Holmes t
> jail for trial sit the next term (

»f Com l.

Wosit her and (. >. ? '}
.

i

.Vushingtou, April '2. u;o )

veekly crop report of the weaker
aireau says: (
Uotton planting isn.i been noli. > . j

mdor fnvorub'o condil'one, ovt
nodt of Itio cotton bolt, but
lelnycd bv ruii.s in Oklahoma nn 1 I
ndian Territories, Attaint.- and 1

Northern lexns. i'tv »v >f 1

lio 17th lulled mnoi. in '

lurMona ( !' Ala' «iiui, Gwvgta and v

ho t arolnv.- Ouoppirg bo. 1
in in ^ ith' I'mAim and pot- '

ionsi'lV.o idem 1 -liifta and 1

nllivn'.ior .o Southern Georgia. ^
d

Foley's Kid' ov Cure mak< s
idne>a oiid bladder right. Don't
eluy taking. Sold hv FnnderinvkPharmacy.

Mr Stillv in Columbia
j

Former v'oUou iving On lousiness
T r i \t . Great Warehouse

Gntnpatiy -Something of
It; Flans.

Oolumbiu lit cord, 2ilh inst.
D o Sully, the cotton prince,

f.pent today in the city. llo was
met at the station by Mr F II
Hyatt and Mr Francis U Weston,
and later »n the day t>y Fresidont
E D Smith.

\lr Sully has for l«vr weeks
boon frying' ()V<51' hi" I 'eld in the
South, with reference to the or|ganizutlon of a large cotton ware
house company with sufficient
capitulate pit > ido wurohmv « .* at
all centra' ,..oints » \«r;' <outh,
and to ar» «;« for the possisib'eterm w.»- housing.

\\' ijul)\ ialed that his plans
! v i ' is ably and that
i o.v r t i « utu/.utiou to he
j. ' i' ufieenth of Muy.
h< ' /jj. t. i electa to have
v. M-eh^v mtlicientlv large to
take. ol! as runny as 15,000,000oales il necessary.

Mr.Sully examined the warehousesin Columbia, and expresselbiiuseli as very much pleased
with the situation hero.

It is the purpose of the proposedorganization to purchase warehousesw' i -vor they arc olFored
upon adviiutiigeoos terms.

- 4*'» <>-

FLTLL OF 1 itAG 11J M L«: A N IN G
\ic tin - - lines from ,1. ti. Simmon.-, of Casey, la. Think what
might n.i.i resulted from oh. '3:.'
r;' 00 ./h if lie .esc >' taken
th i ; <s si- ine about whi )»he v rites

t h >' eariul cough, tmu diHlurbe.lmy night > rest f tried
avon thing, but nothing would relive it, until 1 took Dr. King'sN w Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs unc! Colds, which completelyenrod me. " Instantly rei'evesand permnnenlly curee all
lu out and lung diseases; prevents
grip .mi! pneumonia. At Crawford'ires., J. F. Muckey & Co.,ind Fuinierhurk Pharmacy. drugrestguaranteed: Hue and $1.00.
Trial 'aitllo free.

Stuto Borrows Money,
.'otumbia Record.

Si: " Treasure'* Jennings hasI
ror.o to New York to complete)
ir.-.-mgoiuents for r loan of v20r',*>
) m) ^ iho Huito from Northern
)unks. It was thought up to a
Y, v eka ago iluit it would only
>e necessary to borrow a little
>vt. £100,000. but in the stateuonlfrom the treasurer t'uut the
nil aiuount would bo necetearv,
In papers were mode out and the
lionoy bori awr.i. The ?ntorevl
vil> hp, ohout tbre< i >' throe*
pltirt' '* |MT l*H>

OCJ 'trtl'i ;? ea> »i'Ci',
<>. "i u mtel.iv rt In -i' 'en -1

' ';i-l «v'.|. bo ndle i .> '}.
T":i-at :. ! l" tbedis! ' f |

in n hr f n< by counties.

.1. . J'lw. 1 I
* MPin-j; 1.1 ir i *mn ir i

i movement to have the pco
{ Smith Carolina demand the

i-.o of cotton in the manufacture
if bags, .sacta and bagging, is
uking extensive form. The idea
vas given wide publicity, through
he columns of The State of lust
I'hur ainy and the farmers in Wiliamsburgcounty at Iheii meeting
Saturday udopted resolutions onlorsingthe demand fo- tho nso of
M'on bags in shipping fertilizers.
Tlio Slaty.

? »§H LANCASTER.

Powell Baldwin Granted
Bail.

Laurens County Man Who is?

Charged With Having
Killed an Old Negro

iu the Lattor'f
Ovn HoumThe

State 25 in.-t.
Chief .Justice Pope at chutnhers

last uight granted bail to Powell
Baldwin of Laurens county in the

j sum oi' $2,500. Baldwin is the jwhite man charged with having j! been one of the part)' who kill -d
Abo McDauiel a low :: gbts m n |
The circumstances, asjiHrru'ed in Jthe Laurens carre«pan<1cnce oi !
Tb< Slate yesterday, are to the |
eller.t that McDaniel, a negro of
udvauced age, was killed iu his
own home last Saturday night by
a party who, after having shot
the old negro, look his two daughtersout into u field and whipped
them with buggy Usees.
The two negro girls declared

that they recognized the voice of
Mr. Powell Baldwin as one of
the nnrl v Tlnl/imn! i

j .j . UUKKTlll »»!».-J UklCBll'U

Monday and through lnsjattorneys,
Messrs. Ferguson & Feather stone,
applied lor hail Col. Ferguson
pressed '.ho motion for hail Inst
night and Solicitor Cooper made
an argument in reply. Flics evidenceagainst Baldwin is in the
main circnmRtanttai. He was
granted bail ...? account of allida
vita from tw elderly ladies who ,
declare tliut the accused had a sick
child and was ut home the night of
tb." killing. Baldwin has a house
in the yard of the home of Misses
Nancy and Katie South, who are k

said to be 90 and 95 yeais of ago
respectively, and they made afli- *

davit to the etrect stated. Solici- <;

tor Cooper argued that the elderly 1

ladies might huv been mistaken, t
that they might have no way to u

prove the fact that Baldwin was v

at home ut the time. v

The killing of the old negro v

appears to have been an outrage Q

which merits closest investigation v

by tho officers of the law. Soli, f
citor Cooper stated last night that
he will do his duty without regard
for anything but the enforcement

^of law. He has just received his ,
commission as solicitor this week, i
and lie ente s upon tho duties of *

his office wiin a case which is extremelyditasteful, for he was

raised in tho community where
tho crime was committed and the f
accused, Powell Baldwin, was a *

schoolmate. Ho declares the 1
u

neg^c vvr. was killed to have been \
i\r:e O' th< least nlTensivi vn in
lii otttv.y, and the crime should
ho punished eovere!}-. Tno parties
lived i, W'uterine township near
VV..r. 8h.?P«S.

<o ! ' ' weeks ago Abo Mc- 1

Iv.rio c-roi '<i an anonymous 1
I > if; .-what threatening '

c* ur ; \s the:c was some ro«

f i\n't h c;c '

j Mr. Powell 1

I. d ;i i v :)'}(ir .howed the '
lett :o Mr. 1(>> rhe lat- 1

to; "h. or lb kn- v nothingf 'I t o ? of la :< gin. j
Snlv3C'-ji.'»«".«iv Mr '.M'.ldwii and «

the h' ucfi >* wr.ru; about |
ihl t in i ...ed. (Mr. r>n'.\ in vi '.n ( (-"c uuconsciovu:by -i brie- in (he hands of
one c! c<i is. for the difficulty 1

«>ccoi\cd at Vi Panicl's pla^e. 1
When Haiti win recovered conseiousness.'( it was stated, ho t
told Mehaniei that when ho came a

hack he would como with a shots t

gun.
McDaniel went, to Laurons end

inked white men tbore w bethel
or not bo should leave tho neighborhood.tSomo ol them advised
him not to do so. Last Saturday
night the party went to McDan*
lei's house about 0 o'clock. It
was quite dark and nouo of the
people could bo recognized by
their faces. McDamel tried to
drive the party away by hrin.\
upon them. The tire was return^
ed and the negro v a killed.
Tho girls wore thnu taker out aud
whipped. Tracks were lis overedleading from tho spot when
tire whipping took place to the
back door of Baldwin's house.
Tho tracks did not iead up the
frontdoor, which was nearei, "u,t
toc.U a Komewb'.c circuitous route
tf» avoid plowed ground. Upon
such evidence tho arrest of Baldwinv>as made. Abo McDamel's
young wife is said to have been
tho cause of tho whole affair. McDanielhad run her uway before
tho receipt of the anonymous
Icttor.

Clironic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years 1 had chronic

lii'iiiw-lnlid un Ko.l 4* . . - 1
-V. > ». Vi*t VtVJ OV W»U 1UUV Ulr 11LXI OB X
couU1 not speak above a whisper,"writes Mr. Joseph Coffman, of
Montniorenci, Ind. I tried all
remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my employersuggested that 1 try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was
almost miraculous, and J am now
cured of the disease. On my rocommendationmuuy people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar and
always with satisfaction." Sold
by Funderburk Pharmacy.

Struck by Lighting.
special to The State.
Fayetteville, N. C., April 2b..

Friday night, April 22nd, at 7.4b,
luring an electric storm, tho lightliugstruck the stecplo of
he Holt Morgan school house
,nd set lire to it. Tho building
pas burned to the ground as it
vas too far from tho mill to got
pator. Tho city department went
iut but could not render any sorice.The building was insured
or $1,500.

Mothers can safely give Foley'sioncy andTar to their children for
mughs and colds, for it contains
10 opiates or other poisons. Sold
>y Funderbur.< PharmacytlAA

new 1 lift t
tpiw KV.lvTT AHl? :

A reward of $ 100., will »> :r.
or the arrest and convictio o:
he party or parties who s«- rc
o nnd burned my barn and 8tuV"o»
iboul tbreo miles North of \ ft
Wyck, on Wednesday afternoon
\pril 12,190i>.

J. 1). Nisbet,
\pril 20, lb05-2t.

Thoro is something wrong with
ho woman who declares that
here isn't a spark of jealousy in
ier make-up.

If a girl is entertaining a young
nan with a mustache in tbo parOr,she's afraid the folks will mis-
inderstand if she sneezes.

When a wouinn wants to call
ler husband down before company
>he doesn't say a word, but just
ooks at him in a peculiar way..
Jhicngo News.
A woman's idea of good luck

s to find a pair of socks in tho
)ile that doesn't nood darning.
A girl is never satisfied until

ho right man comes along and
ays the light thing at tho right
ime.

PUSH LANCASTER.


